
Character Role Actor Costume

Deadeye Dinghy
The Narrator Deadeye Dinghy

Tatty/ripped knee length black trousers, colourful striped long socks, white striped t-shirt, bandana, black pumps small 

waistcoat, pirates hat

Pearl Periwinkle Pearl Periwinkle Long skirt, apron, mob hat,  blouse, black pumps, long striped socks

Jack Periwinkle Stanley Periwinkle/Chief Wonga Hawaiian style shorts, white t-shirt, chieftan's headdress, flower garland

Liza Periwinkle Liza Periwinkle Striped tights, short black flared skirt, red and white stripped t-shirt, bandana, black pumps

Stanley Periwinkle/Chief Wonga Jack Periwinkle Black leggings, black and white stripped t-shirt, bandana, black pumps

Fiddlestickes the Cat Fiddlesticks the cat Black leggings, black long sleeved t-shirt with white patch on front, black pumps, cat's ears, cat's tail

Captain Cod Captain Cod Grey trousers, black pumps, short navy blue captain style jacket, captains hat,  white shirt, 

Admiral Horatio Hornhonker
Admiral Horatio Hornhonker

Admiral's hat , navy blue t-shirt, long, admiral style navy blue coat, white trousers, sword, black knee high boots

Scuttle Scuttle

Slack Slack

Mr Wally Mr Wally

Mr Pratt Mr Pratt

Lookout Lofty Lookout Lofty

Cutthroat Clegg Cutthroat Clegg

Fathom Fathom

Fender Fender

Fluke Fluke

Gooseneck Gooseneck

Grog Grog

Gibbet Gibbet

Captain Redbeard Captain Redbeard
Pirate hat, pink beard , eye patch, hooked hand,  long pirates coat, knee length black trousers, white shirt, knee high 

boots, pirates sword

Loopy Louie Loopy Louie
Knee length black trousers, colourful striped long socks, red and white striped long sleeved top/t-shirt, bandana, black 

pumps, small waistcoat

Squark the parrot Sqwark the Parrot Black leggings, bright red long sleeved (plain) t-shirt, parrot wings, parrot head dress

Baggywrinkle Baggywrinkle

Broadside Broadside

Bunghole Bunghole

Blunderbuss Blunderbuss

Barnacles Barnacles

Bullyrag Bullyrag

Bilboe Bilboe

Bilge Bilge

Ping Ping

Pong Pong

Waff Waff

Wiff Wiff

Tack/Seller 2 Tack

Tick/Seller 1 Tick

Toe/Seller 3 Toe

Seller 1 Sellers

Year 5 dancers Year 5 dancers - black leggings, black long sleeved t-shirt, sailors hat, sailors neck tie

Rats Black leggings, black long sleeved t-shirt, rat ears, rat tail

Mickey Monkey

Lumbago Monkeys 

(non-speaking) Lumbago monkeys
Black leggings, black long sleeved t-shirt, monkey ears, monkey tail

Actors/dancers Dancers

Islanders of 

Lumbago

Boys or girls - colourful, hawaiian style shirts and khaki shorts or grass skirts (neutral coloured shorts underneath) and 

white t-shirt, flower garlands

White trousers, blue and white striped t-shirt, white pumps, sailors hat, sailors neck tie

Knee length black trousers, colourful striped long socks, red and white striped long sleeved top/t-shirt, bandana, black 

pumps, small waistcoat

The Periwinkle 

family

The Crew of HMS 

The Cruchy Frog

The Crew of the 

Curry Bean


